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Friday Satu-da- and Monday, April 25, 26, k'p

We bike great pleasure in informing, our friend

, j and the publie generally that our new Btock . "

has arrived and Is eOmpFete.

A

tWe cordially hivite aM to' inspect our large and'

' well gelected assortment, consisting of

CHINA. GLASS AND CROCKERY,

PLATED WARE AND CUTLERY,

TIN, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Lamps, Buckets, Chandeliers, etc., etc,

ill of which we will offer very low, at prices to

suit the times.

COUNTRY

MERCHANTS

Wlfif do well to give us a call; as
'
we are '

prepared

TO FILL

W H O L E SAKEl
ORDERS

AS LOW AS ANY NORTHERN HOUSE;

Very respectfully,. rl

JNO. BROOKFIELD & CO.

CharJotte,N. c, April 24, 187a

eaderTbef1suy5a
PIANO ORGANor , ,

: Do not fail to send for my latest 20fi8rlQtatfeq
newssaper wun.much . valuable liHonaation reei
New, Pianos, $125, $185 and. upwards,, ; New Ori
'ganB$85-t- o 9440. 'Be sore7 to' write e before1
baymr elsewhere. Beware of Imitators, Address,

A'Mvtil5,:itii ! fami and fastest
and Bfhles. Prices

-- NAtiojUL PcBOsmNeCa,PUadtlphiij1

AGENTS WANTED" tot Smith's Bible
Holman's new

PICTORIAL BIBLES.
Prices reduced. Circulars free.' A. J. HOLMAN

CO.,Phlladelpl
tit

HIIIMS!
Parson's FwgatttfcPnis ima jiBicb eoii;

and will completely change the blooxL irrthe entire
system hi three months. Any person who wim take ,
wins DiireHcn Twnn rrom x io iz wee its mar ne. re--

oced id sBd Aalth, tf sueba- - tiiiag
henrfrjmt for- - letter starapsj j l & johmson

TrrrTTrrrrr-- n
BE

ft iSUJ. .JUL .LLl.AinJBlij mere is nu qoudi aooui iSirew Bupefioriu
thistMfe-ieVe-r

eominonH reo8Tiiasteranot
external reteedlBsuAvesVas UxArnerite. elBdtrkM
pliancea, Aa, r Ask physieiMSJiitJMriowii
about ItT.1 It is wdertuL Sold,. pFaU JnPrice 25 cents,, , J'" ' Js$22-- 4
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Authorized-reDrtn- ei-f- - . ' J !; !'.. u :

" f The Wsttninater Biew-LieTrat- )i " ? rt " ! ' J

o 1 ! The London Quarterly Review (Conservative
The British Quarterly Review. .(Evangelical),

AW. -

BLACKWOOD'S EpryWAGAZlKE,
These reprints are not selections; they Jve the

origmaisln full; and at about one-thir-d the price of
0w JiOallBli TtBOPJM' !' MWtO Ji .TU i.iv1--

,No publioadons; ennr, (4mpara with theleading
BritisS perlodlcala above-naniB- d, Jprtnted by the
LeotrardBera PuhItshlng (3oBTpany, In respect to
ndeilty of fesafeli aoeuraoy of statement and pu'
rUjef stfle-ithe- y are without anvteaiaii. Theykeep
pace withnodera thought, discovery, experlmeiitr- -

amracnievemenK'wnetner in reugion, science,
oi Art' The 1 ablest writers tuf their pages

wjm most lnterestlhg jcwlewa nf : history, and with
anlnteUent narotlon, of the great events at the

For any one Review,1 $ 4 00 per annum
For any two Reviews, 7 00 ' "
For any three RevlewsT" ""10 00
ForaUfospBwtewBt 1 (hii2J)$ sMi--.- r

For Blackwood's Magazine, 4 00 "
FrBlAdcwood and one "Review, '7 00
Fo Blackwood arid tw Rvvlews Id 00. 1J :

For Blackwood and threa . 13 00 ;

For Blackwopd and four " 15 00 A "
.

' POSTAB. if.

TWJltem of eipense.-nd- jetii6 by the publirfh
ers, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per eeut on
the. Ppst to.subscribers In, former jears. , ,.t,

wvH i'i . tw Pr' !' 'ii; i"

A discount of, twenty per cent will be allowed to.
clubs of four or mbreersons. Thus; four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent, to one
address, , lor 812.80, foor sopiesi of the tour s

and Blackwood for $48, and! so on.
' ;'

'J vPBIMIUMa" V V ,

: New subscrlbera (applying arly) --for! the year
1870 mat have, without eharge, the numbers for
ihe last quarter of 1879 of such periodicals as they
mayf subscribe for.--. .1 )i:.u 1 1!

Or, instead, new subseribers to any two, three or
four Of the above periodicals, may have one of the" FourReviews' lor 1878 subscribers to all five
may have two of the "Four Reviews," or one set of
Blackwood's Magazine for 1 878.; . ; it ,: j

Neither rreralums to subseribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed, unless the money is remitted
direct to the . publishers. Mo premiums given to
elubv: .. :r . ., ,. , a : ,..--

To secure premiums it will be necessary to make
early application, as the stock available for that
purpose Is limited. - '

Reprinted by r -. ,n
, THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
' ' ' ,r41 Barclay StreeWNew Ifork

ARPER'S WEEtt.H
1 8 1 .

LTfS T klTiD,
NOTICKS OF THE

The WKfciXTrematns easily at liead of illus-
trated papers pvliane livers ulity. the beauty
of its. type, and; woodcuts. Suringnel Republican. 4

every ctrlaty 1 nl ! subject anf artistic treatment
ZlouHd-Bpsloo-i illi vi jis'n t i'i;.

The WEtsiT Is, a potent agency fox the dlssemlT
nation-- of correct ponttcal principles, and a power
ful opponent of shams, ftaods and false pretenees.

Evening Express, Rochester.) t 5nu. ' ' "ir-- '

01.1 :U !; ft )i

10 i. VI!l!H)t.! I'M".!' y-

TAe, vplutoeat the; WKKXTibegln with thenrst
wnea-nosai- a

that the sub
scriber wishes to commence 'wrm the Number next
after the receipt of his orUerj-r-- i'' it.- .

; ; u ,y,i I'i-- )' f .!'!.': , ) '

.;'! Jin .;;! n:
i; HARPER'S: PERIODICALS. ; ;

Harper KagaMeV one year; . .
;
.: . : . . i .' . $

; 4 00
HaipBrtvTeekly((ii" 2 ; i;u;iuuIuo:-- ' 4-'0-

1 11

iTuraKt
SiiautostitotartoftByeatLi.ilU : iU . in J HOfVlMV

rerma lor (arge dubs furnished-bi- l pppplicattioru

rrff-y- . jj jiii,Iaiit-ii,M- ( liii: torn J :u si-

il JwKi'iooj? A Kir. ,';;fT,!-..-;- i

The annual,
neat, cloth Wriaing;win'be sent by etptess, tree of
expenses (pMvided the freight does not exceed m
dou p ,voiun)jt ori7.00'eachi-- , A completti
set, compnamgrwenty-twa- . xoipmea, ,seni on, re,
ceipt-o- f the cash at the rate of $5.25 per volume,freighttkpenterptirmaseri!

;h cases, for each volume, suitable to binding.
h1sen.bjqpo8irv(or4 reeelpJifl,00

RemRtamces sheuM be made bV VJotsilibteoe- - mbriev
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss. ..i m

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper Brothers.
Addre8 ' ' " HARPER k BROTHERS,

dMlA itn-- il :i i !.r-.- " -- !'!: New York.
JM1 iJiil

'TJnxOholas;

SpBSLSRAtX
rO&-4rKL- AKD BOT3.

nir-.-- .
!i:;.i-ii'tti:r- i ;'!.. ' .

i . AMIPKAL; CBILCWUi'S SUGAZUrS. i .,,
Messri Seribner!fe Co m 18?3, began the pttbll--1

:

cation of STr JSjsholas, an Illustrated Magazine:
for Girls and Boys, with Mrs, Mary Mapes Dodge aa
editor. Five years have passed since the first num--t
ber was issued, ' and the magazine has won the
highest position. It haajkinontbly circulation of

. . i ; it r-- 'j. -

OTKB 50,000 COPIES.

It is published simultaneously in London and
New York, and the transatlantic recognition la al-
most as general and hearty as the American: Al-
though the progress of the magazine has bena
steady advance, it hasiiot reached, its editorts ideas
of best,- - because ber ideal continually' outruns It,'
and the magazine as swiftly follows after. To-d- a

ift. Micpgbts stands . , in . . ( f
The afTahgemerlts for literary and art contribu-

tions tor th new volume the sixth are complete,
drawing from already. favorite sources, as well as
from promising new ones. .Mr. Frank & Stocks
ton's new serial story for boy?, ..;...') A it. !''': '. "

- , ' no "A iOiLLSC IBIXOWSaiB,"

Will run :fruriughjt tfie twelve1 ttonthty iarts:--1
gmntog with tbeumbBr forNovbl87(i'UWi
first of the tvoramemd .win be , muMntted. tjyi Jasu
E. Kelly.. storvis .onafof travel and advntura.

; lO 1 ' lito.'Ili; 'lltf.'-- ;

By ikrinxi'iy. Smith with !Uu4trai1ohsby hxi--1
erick Dieimanj bednsittthesainesUimbwaba.a:

3 Cpolidg( flntitl4 . tfMre.bright," with pVenty pfplctures, will be coinmenoed;
arly In the volume'. 'There- - will also "be a contin-

ued fairy-tal-e called

"BUMFTY DOpCTjS JOfTKR,"

Written by Julian Hawthorne: and illustrated hv
Alfnes.iatork, iVDsVstMtoUiwfiBiBJevi
lures oi ot. .Nicholas-- , tne eaitor preserves a good--
humoredU seie,. cetiteTit,'pirhapsV tl& tor-ft-

SxtSfSa sptostort' itatta iffi.--humofnlvtslketeheahdfjeto
f 'VlAcHn-tte-PalBIt-.'' ttiei-Ter- t Littiei Fltts"Aepaoenftjand p sLeitefbx aid '.'RWdieKd

senpuwu recBwea ' ty? me puouBHet
and by all boWBllersind bssTnsjsteraT 'U?tw!wishing to subscribe, direct, with, the .pubUshers.
buouiu wnue name, posromce, county ana state, in
full, and sentfKh reimttatw tfr ehee, P.
money,oraaiv or jeguterea letter to

SCRrRNTTR
743 Broadway. ew Yorl

.gwturtnlhia
rjpiEE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. -

The most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

Only $3.20 a year, including postage. Weekly, 52
Numbers a year, 4,000 book pages. jj

TBelSciSirTiFic AxmiCAiri is large IrtSelass :

Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, printed in the
most beautiful 'style, profusely Illustrated, with.splendid' eligmvirigs,;Trepretoeutffig the newest

and the most recent advances in the Arts
and etences ; Incbidtiar; New and Interesting Facta-i-

Agriculture, Horticulture, the Home, Health,
Medical Progress, Social . Scienoe, Natural History,
Geology. Astronomy." The most valuable practksal'
papers, by eminent writers in all departments of
Science,- - wHl ee found in the clentlrie" AmerteasV fTerms, $3.20 per year; $1.60 half year.which in-
cludes postage. Discount to agents. Blnglecopiesu
Sen cents. Sold by ail Newsdealers. Remit by pos-4a- li

order to MUNN & Co., Publishers, 87 Park
nwwjjgww iwKim'J liiii'W)itl-.t-( .1

rAiiuMXis. in connecuon witn the oaentlflc
American, Messrs. Mimn k Co., Solicitors of
American and Forelea Patents have, had AA.vmu

IjKperience, and now have the largest establlsh--
Fnuint In rha anrlrl T.j tanto cm nhfnlntul a a -

Dest termr a special notice is made m the 8cien-Arflierto- ali

lheattoh pafehtetnAugW
this Ageacy,VfthSthS --nftme to resMeni tMPatentee. By the Immense circulation thus given,
publle attention is directed to the merits of the
eflectedfnt' aad8ale8' 01 introduction often easily

Any person who' has made a. new idlsoovery dT
lnventfon, can ascertain, free of charge, whether .

patent can probably be obtained, by writing to the
undersigned. We also send free our and book
Hbout the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade- -
Marks, their costs, and how. fmKtired, witlihlnfeipr procuring advances on inventions. Address for
uib paper, or concerning patents. J4ATTTNN Ac fY fl7 Pnrii Vm Horn Vrfr
Branch Office, cor. F. fc 7th Sts., Washington, D. CL!

. novl9 tf

BOCBES CHSAPEB THAN IVKB. i

NIWQOODSI

,s ' !vJw3 MiTURES

if FIT T A HOJJJ
Come to me for Bacon, Corn, Sugar, Coffee, Mo.

lasses, and other Family Groceries.
Just received, a few barrels of Berry Foster's (Da-

vie county)

BEST ETE WHISKEY.

Also a fine lot of Country Hams. I sell for cash.
All goods delivered In th tor free of charge.

w'v!h. cMmminger,
Trade Street,

Next door below Wilson & Black's old stand.
ap 15." -' '

".I

fete

o J K
o J

HAMS
m iii ifc.i l

HlTMO'JJAJlHrn

j3 c i.iski i :.'. Jfi--

rij 7(1

W 9

s'A.l l'ill, iX.'All

.H3TflCq H'.'i. 3 J.
.5! fw.!A rTpfK)8 hr--

R. M. MILLER & SON'S?

AT

LeROY DAVIBaON'S,

50 BARRELS
M )AJA4 AIH )

Bridgewater Family, Belmont Family, and Bel-
mont 4X Flour,

The Brkbrewater Family took the Silver Medal
the Paris Exposition. Try-on- e barrel and be

convinced that It is the best in this market

ALSXLOUST E

FlrteOramres and
Malaga Grapes, and choice French and

Plain Candies.

Choice Jellies, Mustard and Canned Fruits of all
Kinas.

m .. - V. !. '
A FRE&H SUPPLY OF

aham Flour, Oat Heal, Marrow Beans, and fresh
uracKers oi everyOjescripnon.

CREAM CHEESE.

WINDSOR MAJdH PrCSLES;

best ever sold In Charlotte. Also Sugars, Cof-
fees, Bacon Bams, Breakfast Bacon, Dried Beef,
Beef Tongues, and in fact everything good ot eat
that bean can wish for is to be found in my store.

LeROY DAYIDSON. ,

s h f i spLtWSoppOB'frJhii'i
win a fortune. Fifth, (Jrand. Distribution.,
Class K, iSte'MeatisfTueWdyf May "

13th, 1879-10- 8th Monthly Drawing.
... it wol rriv-r- v J!f ilottw lot!

LOUISIANA STATS LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly tnconjeamtHd thy;
the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes in 1888, fob thx tkbx or
TWKNTT-nv- K YEABS, to which contract the inviola-
ble faith of the State is nledsed with a eaDital of
$1,000,000, to which it has since added a Reserve
Fund of $350,000. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM
BER DISTRIBUTION will take place monthly on
the second Tuesday. It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following distribution:

CAPITAL PREZE,'ptOJJ y ' J ( )
100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half Tick-- ,

eta, One Dollar.

1 Capital Prize :.. 30,000
1 CaDital Prize 10.000

Capital Prizet,if...,.......w, iJ PrSeTof $2500. 5,000
5 Prizes of 1.000. 5.000

20 Prizes of 500 10,000
100 Prizes of 100. ,v n.i. .i.".;. . . . 10,000
200 Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1,000 Prizes ot 10. 10,000
'1 aJpRQrATI0iJ PRllasV Iff-

9 Approximation Prizes of $2,700
Q Annrrkrrlmiitlrai Prim, a Oi 1,800

t 9 ApproxlrnaUcjFrjof ffip(-- j 900
1857 Prizes, amounting to. ............ $110,400

prominent points, to whom s liberal compensation
will be paid.

Application for rates toclubsshouldonly bs made
the Home Office In New Orleans. ' I

Write, clearly stating full address, for full tafor-,Biatl-on

or send orders to

rvHuuwe dux ova, new uneans, iouisuuni
.,A11 our Grand FtraEdinaryiDmwlBgs ar

Hnn managamftnt ot ititrrtAmgSeau

irrTOtei nothlnfj-kii- t choice geods. r uarafi-chee- r-

V Jcpeeieverr aruqe we sen ana will
uy refund your money when our goods are not

ound as represented. A good stock of

22iosf Jo Buynirj ten frf.
hand. we make sxMWMGt.vtxa, afiour.

- said y
general Country Produce. Solicit
from parUel wrsufji& te infjor sea

, - vi.u.iMjapectniuy,' '.

1 5 y. JibiF B. ALEXANDER & CO.,'-,-rr- :
May 8.. Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

SMTTWrCA'b'iVvTT "

. .3V.:i.HJj:rmiL'J

, ( . Athens, 61, December 8, 1878,MfRights since I gave my son
and the next day he paMedlitttoSe vforins. At the same time I gaona""ILH1, M old. and she efeh ifffroro.fourlonlten inches long

; . . ff.F.pnriniv,

fiWftwryr

$P1

.. Is. a, perfect Blood PcamKR, and Is thsonly purely Vkgbtablk remedy known to sci-
ence, that has made radical and PermanentCcnra of Byphius and ScaoruLA In All their

It thoroughly removes mercury from thesystem: it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all akin dis

Sold by druggLsts.geiieraUjv
feb25 6m

QNE OF THE MOST . ONE 01' THE MOsrp

IMPORTANT
DISCOVERIES

01 tKhieteenth century and one that takes equalrank with the InrewMwi et liho tolophone the elec-
tric llghtand other sentiflcmarvels of the age. is

, HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE!

Thlfl compound poesesaeg the most remarkableHeating Properties of any known agent eraplovert
for the purpose of curing - -

SORES, WOUNDS, CUTS, BRUISES,
! Il . 1I 1 I t ) It I I'

and abraded surfaces, and L

SKIN DISEASES.

.vIt?l.?lean8mif' t)Tiertres'TTjmove all impurities
that hinder the formation of healthy flesh, and Uiework of .cure goes on to completion with the most
WONDERFUL RAPIDITY: Let-n-o- family be
Without a box of It In the house. PhTsiciana ovtf.i

Vlts virtues; and""th thonsshds "Who have used it
unne in recommending it Beware of counterfeit.

Ask for Henry's Carbolic Salve, and take no other

i --JOHN V. HENRY, CURRAN & CO..

j Sole Proprietors,'

, ; , 8 College Place,. New York.
For sale by L. R Wriston &Co., Charlotte, N. C.

marl 1

r
ELECTRIC BELTS.
A sure cure for nervous debility, 'premature de-

cay, exhaustion, etc. The onlv rniiiihi. nin nir.
culars mailed free. Address J. K. REEVES. 4S.
Chatham street N. Y'

reo. zu-dow- sm.

' I Ml Jf; inn!iai)J'l l

. il!ii'- .

Bishop D. S. Doggett (Southern Meth.)
It is an excellent WrSntive Of Indigestion. Have

used It with promiAibeiwfWai results. .

Rev. Dr.MingnA;pto?. Dtiiverslty otN. C.
: I concur With Bishop Doggett In his estimate of
the Vest Poeket Cure. ..

v '.: ' 'I .:! r. - a i"
Rev. E. A. Yates, P. E. 14. C. Conference.

It has benefitted me. Send another package.

Rev. Leroy M. Lee, Be D. Metth Hlsn. ;

I am never (without ' at home risJwsad.; It Is
an antidote -- to Indleestlonwirnetmiasafl niw a

qorprirgfagicheekedandthebw regula--
lou. its - merits are attested by tramBen of high
character. I haves een,a'M&i(siwfivvthBri!i-- '' dis- -

BteV. DTA Ijetef.iifwidoJbickmsrm Bap.)
irts endorsed "hVlfh fldriyrt vtntmtLl teRttrhonv

of men ol national fame and of strietnMi of
speech. It is not too much to Bay that no medicine
ever bad uch support in Its; favor as specific.
The word of any oie of the eminent divines

this antidote to dVsnensl& haa deserved
weighty r Their Bntted witness Joined1 with the ex--
Vriutepiai nwsoniippRHuuw pDeparauon vj
weU-luow- n, phyalclana, removes all doubt It Is,
feeyohd question,' wonderful therapeutical agent.--F- l

Religious Herald; Vsi

' - It lahiiluvasteemad .ham bv thA mmlar MetaV
tisalFacnJ anathepeopleT It is excellent for Iff

figesnon ana natuient colic eedaave, soporiD
tonlC, Slightly nparlont nrl.t
' SOLD VTiiLtfTIBTrl ' -

" '"rSBlbyr'.; I

);-- - lit i! tli I! v
' DR. T.&TH, H, q.

, ODELL, REAM'S t.iT5refboro, N. C.
' sril C j I,', ti

; THF4, F. JXUT-Salhdiury- , N. C. .

i 1i-ni u iittMi v.,mar20-'sVtwt- f.

. ; hi i

i:.M

PtpOJEtSALE, in;l iiir- - . i j i . ,

.it . ! ... .-,

The Bburgeolse and Mlnioa tip oa wkkb this
Daper was lateWptmtecL It was. mads Uy the old
Johnson trpe dundryv of Philadelphia, and wa
hoc owcraea peeansp.oo tenger fi for use, but on-
ly because U becajne. aeenssary , to uses differeDt
.style bf type. r It will jlw good' service tor several
years to rmAH ft wlll i sold1 in lots to sul por--
haser and Jo fonto of i 60 to 1 .OOOrosiWith or
rithout cases. Address OBSERVER,
!ct5 i Charlotte. N. C.

tlTELL IMPROVED
V v

u mAuuunnr vau a a t vI. -- i

;j Arri irifi'4eslrlrii't arirwetl Improved
CityXoty fiorsMi wltsv nine rooms, and modern con- -

venlance. nnri wall et waten buck kttchen. within
five minutes walk ol the pubhc, square, pan be ac--

THISOFFICK.

i'j Iluq
rAi ! I -- '!!

aXdWELL HOlfSE, . . CALDWELL HOUBU
ALDWL-0U- E CALDWELL HOUSXLi,

117liSJ Oil) Firl'I '5" lf ' '

i ) ., j j jComer Trw and JBbdl Streets,
f

CoTBerTiTonand'i iSOeets.)1 : j;iij,'ii i.t i'iiK
i 1 f 'i i i tOTtK,'N','C.,.n -- ittl'l . I'J ' ill '

,,; :;. LCHARLOTTX, N. C,

S. Pl CALDWELL, .: .Proprietor.

Im! .'!:!'; '.'; r r.-- ." 5'.''.'

This hou Is permahenfay eotablished and offers

all the, conveniences, and omfrt of a nrst-cla- s

boardIngf house. ' Persons visiting the city will find

If i vniJ fii) ns;;- - -

K a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanwu- -

Can be furnished iruii'rooms.
a --ftlwi MfiMiii y;u mi if

BATES Per dayJ - transient, $15: Prja.oa liegular table, T18.00; board and room
per month,, SI 8.00.

ianlO

nroduced thenistol in court. Tobe WU
Jiams. 0mmt tmed p
ston navincna era arrei i
ishop ekilli:
tracts ween
iGordo:i twfcrd totroduciEtiR4ftIlhfeje

fSenatoiruoraonwas not
witness stand. Cox miade a full and
lengthy statement to the court and jury,
He sat aown inranair ana upya-- uu-Ant- lv

and deliberately, giving bis early
history, education, record in the war as
a soldier, and. subsequent life ar? i

mer. Some years alter ine war ne set-

tled in DeKalb county, near to Col. Al-

ston ; bought his farm there on Alston s
account, and rrom tnatnme me
YMMrrifcrifi3 ft lmm&OT

u&rr&ssea unaaiin-tarawj-u

tbe se&met i?

thft nnn tract. He took CoL Alston
as a silent partner, he to give .Alston
half mit. nf all he mude out Ot anv
niisenrf Alston td 'drvide' wlthilim W
heAlstcm5 made ontrof-hi-s e6a-qr- u

sistant Keeper or xne pemteairfavv
Dractifee. or otherwise. ' The ' first year
lis profits on the hire of convicts were
aVa tt. knK A lofAti f
embarrassed and efenSant gave him
mohev to eo to Washington city and
collect a claim, which he got, and got a
$i5)00 ,fee. Colonel. Alston jrefused, a,

aivision,, ana saiu ewvwMJJf'H4
do with tne convict .Dusiness.a:J.ney re-
mained friends, howeter. When Gen.
(nrtion a interest was Placed in CqL
Alston's, hands, defendant wanted to
sdijfiso. Mtfts wanted to buy. De
fendant asked &3.000 for his interest
as Alston had told him he would hold

Jiim-fQr--
44 bales of .ttonJpr a year's

MtiMi: (WalfoM TcftnaaA ?tii hii t thp
'pi-ide- .' As aft Inducement td defendant
to sell to Walters for Sl.500, Col. Als
ton asrreed to release defendant from
the Davment of the cotton.: At the bw
her show Alston told 'defendant "von
I . ,1 1 lt.t.: . fViis"nave iuuie m guuu imug uuo ui iuu,
and said the $200 acrreed upon as the fee
for making the sale was not enough for

cotton and Cox ougtit to glve Tiiin half,
or twentv-tw- o bales. Defendant re--
nlied that all his property was under
inbjrtiage and this , would, take the bread:
from his wife and childreniOoL Alstonf
threatened to stop the trade. Deffendaht
threatened to expose the conVict busi-
ness and all the parties to it and also
Alston's actions about it in the Legisla
ture. Col. Alston said he wouldkjul
defendant if he did and called him a
larrTTeTeTrdaht threatened td knock
him downAlatop tcdeiendant to
arm himself AtrtHtt4ntniiltrsom place
and fight itJQiit.r0Heldid arm and return
atthe time nxed ; sett word to Alston
and received Alstons message: went
hen to the capital to make Alston agree

to 'iettle1"ut thfelr business relations
finally, not for the purpose of fighting
rAMo TThettemeMnm, and they
had the talk testified to, except that
Alston- - rorosfll to, fi erh t lefanaant?
said ne would Doard the nexttratnrwitft.f
him. Alston said : "Do you want to
shoot it out ?" He replied any way that
suited him. Alston said : "Do you want
iofchoot ivnow and;ose? defendant
was at thfcioor wiih;a view of leaving ;
Alston drew a pistol and he drew his:
Alston fired twice and struck him in
the mouth, which shot knocked him to
the floor: Alston shot him in the hand:
he was dazed by the shock, his head
buzzed and he could not hear the shots ;
as soon as be- - could do so he rose i and
fired at the largest bulk of Alston he
could see through the smoke ; saw Als-
ton sink down ; he then sat down ; he
only shot Alston in self-defen- se ; he was
his best triend; did not want to kill
him.

The case was adjourned until Monday
when the argument will begin. Three
of the strongest counsel will argue on
each side. The interest in h tria) has
grown to be universal. The sentiment
is nearly wholly "agafnst Cdx. "Neither
the latter nor his counsel are sanguine.

mniTH i'lmii.inii irrw
.i. "VT T T ' 1 r f --' nkjavi. xi. j-- i. xjiuscoiiiu. oi iTreenvuie.

iied baturday afternoon,! iow. h h n
rv. n AT .. 1.1 i r a ia ne news sa.ys tue uouvenuon oi tne

Protestant Episcopal Church in South
Carolina, meets in "Greenville on. the
14th mst. There are at present 41 cler-
gyman and 45 churches in union with
the convention: "'"'

The News notes the return to Gieen- -
ville of Mrs. Harriet McBee, (mother of
Capt. V. E. McBee, of Charlotte,) who
recently nad an arm broken bv a fall
Her feeble health at the time, and her
absence from home, made her family
and friends apprehensive ; but Col. Fore-acr- e,

of the 'Air-Lin-e'' Kd'&d,Tsent a spe-
cial car up on the Asheville Road and
brought her home without a change of
cars.

Charleston News and Courier, Satur
day: C. C. Leslie, the well-kno- fish
merchant, received yesterday from one
of his smacks a curiosity in the shape
of a monster leather back or trunk tur-
tle, whose shell measures six feet and
which weighs about 500 pounds. It was
caught off Charleston bar, and is the
first of this particular species that has
ever Deen caught inthese waters.

TeBles8ag erBtreac New,
Is recoverable, not by the nse of mineral sedatives,
" oy a recourse to effectual tonic treatment
opiates and the like should only be used as auxtll
anes, and then as SDarlnelv as Doaaible. Vimmnfi
nerves arefdtri& brifes,nd the most direct way to
render ihemi.B9 reinforce the vital energies.
inat sterling tarigorant, Hostetter's Stomacfrfi
ters, will be found for this bujftof
since it entirely removes Impediments to thorough
digestion and assimilation of the fond, on that tha
uvuj tsuisureu us aue amounr oi nourishment,

unuaiinuij ui Buuuuuk ttneumauc lenaen-cle-s
anl 'affections of the kidneys and bladder are

jaisocounieractedby the Bitters, which Is besides
a pleasant medicinal stimulant, Infinitely purer
foan tne raw excitants of commerce, which react
mjunousiy upon the nervous system.

4Hapr30 1w

Tkeftetl-iaof- 4

Our country is getting to be fearfully alarming,
jne average oi mrDem Msenecl every fear, with

it any reasonable cause, death resulting general-
ly from the most lnslgnlflcantorlgln. At this sea
son of the year especially, a cold is such a common
thing that in the hurrivjafwftare apt
to overlook the dangers attending It and often find
too late, that a Fever or Lung trouble has already
set In. Thousands lose fhelrHves In this way ev-
ery winter, while bad BoeCHXx's gzbkan Strtip
been-lalM- acorew(raWhTwlulted8alarirB'
bill from a doctor been avoided. For afi1 mseases
of 'the Throat and Lungs, Boschr's Gxbxah
JSJbup has proven Itself tobe the greatest discov
ery of its kind in medicine. Every Druadst in this

aou.uuauoeujea yewuwitlurat H mh
tallure nWff'J WntmndBA msmw Olf J

s ' jmmimtA ;4tt!a iW :j
No Mora Despair Jkw tk ckiliUtc4.

Where consumption not always the fatal tuber-cular consumption of the lungs, but general de-t;l!.-

JJ?1 energy. an(.fw8tlng (iway without re--
Ul Ul UNUIHH ill WMM rtfMV UtAn thinsnows itself the doctor stops his usual nwwcrirZ.

3?..V S. nauseous aose, andas Of feels, that the repulsion It causes weakens
ore that
flysteinv

Emul
i

l,J$? dlsgostlng taste and ameU ottt can. been- -

Sndlttonw
apr29 lw r?1,s4' Oly

'
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A TORPID LIVER

DYSPEPSIA, C0STIVENESSffV
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVlR, AGUE AND ftVER,
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM- -

mm
PtOLUIER.

Iiom of Appetite Mid ITauaea, the bowela
arooatav, but ometimoa lteroata with

T7 A A.1 1 1 A T

inttW: uuq kuu ouuer DUO DUVU1UW
blade, follneaa after eating, with a disin
clination to exertion.of body ormind, Irri-
tability of temper, Low pirita, Ijoea of
memory,with a feeling ot having neglected
pome duty, General weariness; Dizziness.
Fluttering at the Heart. Dots before the
eyee, Yellow Skin, Headache generally

iStftaWai, higMytibloid'tn&J: '41

IF THESE WAEKIKGS ABE X7NHEEDEJJV
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON B DEVELOPED.'

tuch a change of feeling as to
astonisji the. sufferer ymm PIS; i f i

are cmponaded from anbstafteea that are
free fram any properties thai can Injure
the nut delicate organisation. Tkey

i.earclH eaBaaP,BrUy,a lavllrri
tk entire System. By relieving the en-car- ced

Liver, they cleanse the blood
from poisoaona hninora, and thae Impart
health ana vitahf jt toitbo body, canBinc
the bowels to act natarally, wlthont
which no one can feel well.

Dr. TOTT: Dear 8ir: For ton youi I have boon
martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and Files. Last

Sprinc roar Fills were recommended to me ; I used

har aond sppeUoj Oi stin ear
Hies gone, ana i nsre cainea iorty pounaa go..a uesu.
rhey ere worth their weight in cold.

Bxv. K. Ii. SIMPSON, Lonisrille. Ky.

TUTmiLLS,
Their first effect is to Increase the Appet'" r,

! and cause the pody7!akana)BKfWi, tiiaa ..o
! system is aoarished, and by their Tonic At
! tioa on the Dicestive Organs, Regular
Stools are produced.

I OF NEW YORK. SAYS- l-
"Twdlseasesexktiysat eaqpos breheved by re.

atorinc the liver "to Hts ttbrinaf functions, and (or
this purpose no remedy htis ever been invented that
has as happy an effect aa TUFTS PILLS."

SOLD EVERYWHERE, fRICE 25 CENTS.
frfBeo M Marrar Street, New York.

RT Dr. TUTTS MANUAL of Val aable Iuf or--
i paation and Useful Beceipts " will be mailed frre

OM OB'WHtBShanWlU a xosst
BLaoa bv a simrle snnliostion eXhia. Dte- - It im--

as Harmless aa iDnna-- water. Hold by Drnsxists. or
ssnt byaaaieseen raoeipijeatiM iril
iAMlia ' 4( MllBBflU Gf Maul VnaLr

I aprl ly.

DB.C.KcLANE'S
! At.x.viw art, a'dttJivuxrj
I Celebratea American at

OR

! VERMIFUGES
! JSYMHttiMS OF ViaSm'-- -

ince is paW fflffrfUIen ith occasional rrashfes r
d spot ooirelxitiri

Ghtek is rnvom rltill-,vtm'.-

an azure.
1

lower ey
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds ; a swelling of the upper lip ;

occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing 6f AheJeiirsJ aj unusual
secretion of saliva : slimy or furred
jtongue ; brealfi efT(oyI particularly
in the mornihg Appetite Variable,
sometimes voracjpuf.AwAlagnawing
sensation of the ttomacnf at others,
entirely gone ; fleeting pains in the
stomathA occasional nausea and vtfhy
iting1; vtorent . pains throughout t3ie the

abdoraenr; bowels irregular, atrtnjrea
costrVo fstols slimy, not unffeqiferrf- -

ly tinge- - with blood ; belly
ana mara ; urine turbid; rest
occasionally mmcuit, ana accompa-
nied by hiccough cough sometimes
dry and convulsiv uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, ,withr, grinding of the
teeth ; temper vafYalilef bad generally
irritable, &c.

Whenever tfae'abbve symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure. To

in anyl'orrlCTnnrllSra'-ratio-
n

, not capable ofdoing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver--
MIFUGE bears the signatures ot

Wf?1HlH.lT.PrMn, l.,'ri ! 'A
.1

7

DR. C. XIcINE'S
LIVER PILLS
all the ills that flesh is heir to," but in
affections bf"thd livtrj atid' in airB4hds 1,1 .,

rTF.!..:. n.Tf.TMrnr.i'n ttA c;.i. tj a

ache, or diseases ot that character, they
stand without a rival. '

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepar

atory to, or aftertaking Otj
l As a simple rttueatite iay."trtun- -
cqualed.

CATIONS.

" A it
Each box has a red wax seal on the

lid? WUh:hr ifhsi6.TfciiMemNEs 'O
1 TT7"1?t "Of t r e

jcacn wrapper Dears the signatures ot
i McLane and Fleming Bros

too. Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
fcrtfiC. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
M Fleming Bro rfBASlfii,XFa:, the tomarket being-fty- r tnrrtatrftnl of the

ame pronunciauon. ... j
n in nl Imiin Ii liiii' i'iti t.ii) .1 il- i,ff

,rJ" y s T V V W

-- ixATGREENi HOGSB, NDrfi(H

i Tr x' r Ti ISEED WAlMjAilrTiJtS

, AT YOUB"lTr(FFiCE7, 7
. TITK2fJ j

ROSE&J IROSE!
iAS:,rv. "'7. catalogue or cnoice ureen on'
uuiini sua ueumng
,T.e can send plants through the mall to any part I

or i . i - r 7. vl; lu. ita B. FirRcmi n.
Seedsmaa and F.ortet;3rrfMla

March 26-2- m. mieigp.cuu.

111 TV 2lT:Wfl W iE TAft blw LA3 I r HIM m
Nehns Gives His Statement Again

Sams Testifies Two or Three

Different Ways.

Atlanta; May 2. The testimony for
the defense in the Cox case was contin-

ued throughout the whole otto-da-y.

Cabt Nelma, keeper of the penitentiary,
testified that thev before gUjfW
cide Alston, Cot ! d Jothersj I'jM;
witness' office ; thbts f.$gjS3
interest wiis sTssed with .Wjal
the intending? purchaser; Cox
ed Gordon's farm in Taylor county for
eight years, Gordon agreeing to supply
sixty convicts per annum, and Cox; to
pay Gordon fifty bales of cotton yearly
rent ; Alston asked Cox if he nted to
sell his interest; Cox replied no; Alston
said Walters would buy it; Cox tbensayi
"Uot-- of you know lATiIBself ere-rythin- g

I have got except my w,ife and,
children." Cox then asked are you go-

ing to sell out my interest m this
lease?" Alston then replied: "Np; I
am going to sell out General Gordons
interest subjc 1 to yonr sub-lease-." Cox
said that was illriglit. On the day of
th hnmicide. m the afternoon, Alston

rtA f jked-witBfl8-- lr hia oil

tol. Witness said it was aft honeic Afcc
ed what Alston waited 'with a rtstol,
and Alston said he had had trouble
with (v : that Cox had taken him into
a barber shoil jaiid saidBobv lWnt
to see thatpoweiOE attameytyouiuave,
to sell Gordon's interest," and that he
replied he would not show it under
compulsion, and Cox said: aI am going
to see it before you leave this room.
That he said: "You are' a nice, great
big rascal here with your knife open
and I haven't got a piece of steel on me
to try and force. me, to, terms.". Cox
then said : "Go lartd arm y&ifrself and. I
will wait for you," and "He is waiting
for me now." Witness begged Alston
to let him act as mediator and" stop the
difficultv. Alston went out soon after!
Witness followed, and found Alston
and Murphy in the treasury; Alston
with a pistol, revolving the-- cylinder.
He renewed his offer to mediate and
Murphy joined in. Alston said :VWell, r
so and see what you cando." He went
dowii.to.j,to3ajbf;iu,siiopjindawJxl
111 Lilt? UilCiv 1UUU1. vwuiu iiuv 6tw
door open, n CaHedrto (oxj awfiaid he
wanted to'see TiimTCox replying! "Ex
cuse me, Colonel ; I Uln waiting-forft- i

.- 1 T '11 1 ..4- - Jll!An n r ti I

irienu; x win uu ii juu -- muuc swu.
He insisted on seeing Cox, and Cox per-
sisted in his refusal. He went back to.
hi office, and soon after Cox came in,
saying : "I want to see you." Jlheie was
a lady in the office, and Cor sat by thV
window and called witness, who went
to him and said: Ed, you ate drank.1
Cox said : "Xo, I am not," and asked
witness to go with him to the treasu-
rer's office. Witness asked what for,
and Cox would not say, so witness re-
fused. Cox shddenly went tfutt withesS '

soon followed and fotiftd' Cbx and 'Al-
ston in the treasurer's office. yWitness
testified to incidents of the fight sub-
stantially as Renfroe did, and as al-

ready reported. Last August' Cox and
Alston had words in witness' office
about Cox's contract with Gordon,
which had been arranged bjr Alston.
Cox told Alston if he went back on him
in this business he would kill him, and
called on witness to be a witness to the
threat. Alston told Cox not to be
afraid of him and to begin then. Wit-
ness calmed the quarrel and took both
men home to dinner with him. They
were as good friends as ever, and after
dinner nursed each other's heads in
their laps on the settees. Witness
thought their relations friendly up to
the time of the killing.

Sams, who was-Cox's- - Messenger to
Alston on the day of the killing-- ,

tesjti-gedth- at

the message. Co sent was:
"Tell Col. Alston wMC26see him at
the barbershop." He testified that he
did all he could to stop the diftteultys'
As to the tragedy, upon all the essen-
tial points witness contradicted flatly
the testimony of Renfroe, Melton and
Nelms, and his own testimony before
the coroner's jury. He was subjected
to a terrible cross-examinatio- n, and his
testimony made a bad impression on
the public. Gov. Colquitt testified to
having a conversation, a few moments
before the homicide, with Alston, when
Alston detailed to him the acts of Cox
at the barber shop, as told to Xelms,
and Alston said he; thought lie ought to
take a double-barrete- d shot gun and
kill Cox on sight, . Witness him; not to
take too serious a view of it, and he
(witness) would see what he could do
to stop it. Hedidgoto his office and
send Nelms to follow Cox and keep
down the difficulty. , He saw Cox cross
the street to the Capitol, with his hand
at his pocket, as if on the pistol. Al-
ston said : "There goes Cox now, hunt-
ing me."

Walters testified to the negotiations
with Cox and Alston for the Gordon in-
terest and Cox's interest; agreed to
take Gordon's for $4,000 cash, and Cox's
for $1,500, but Alston sold to Howard.
Cox did not like it, he thought. The ev-
idence for the defence was closed, and
counsel said Cox was not in a condition
physically or mentally to make a state-
ment until the morning, when it will
be heard and the State's rebutting evi-
dence. k "
THE DETENDAifT JAKES ,H1 ' STAT-

Ement gives a ftll history of
his life, and of his . bei,ation8
with col. Alston Declares that
HE KILLED TnK.' XATTEfi tjS'.SELF- -'
DEFENSE.

Atlanta, May s. The testimony Irf
the Cox case to-da-y took a generalrange to .bring up all the loose pxkk.sla
complete the presentation upon 'tfier

luijiHiuiaicui ul ine witnessSams was the principal episode, and toit great attention was directed. Sams a
week or so ogo married a niece of au

UUv iutou mo yij.o uppuacu tne
uiamagc, auu tuat WiVi mOVeQ DV
enmity in testtMftg as tfe did.' Mstenonfapher and hiembers rot the coro-
ner's jury testified that Sams' testimo
ny mere was reaa over to lnm and ap-
proved. On this trial he repudiated
nearly all the material stetements, andsaid that he never so swore..

Treasurer Renfroe and Milton wererecalled and swore positively to theirpositions and the acta. ,of ,qox and Al-ston 'Jas heretofore ; all; 'of-whic- hadbeen contradicted bV Sahi a Tho h.fense, introduced nearly nll tS& Officials1
uu uiiviiy citizens 01 ueKaut) Couhtv1

who-teatifi- ed truud iiharMtp'r

vu. j.ucj .ubu.. tcatmea .tnai uox was

r yf ,rtl" rt eiecireniastTfear

? ?uVcessiU1' Charles How.ard testified to neetiatmna fnr

done to Cox or Wa
forts to keep Alston
aim Aiston'R .anin ooh.. ..ir. j.'

SWWJ-- & foS
tfmiS?-- !Muyrinthefe?afe'
JhPilo to Jx"ow $4,000 to pay fdIaseinteresfc; heard
WfATV urPhy testmeflf

have ,a pistol fit was
Alston promised not to meet To. at the barber tJhopy, heard as to being in a dark room'fand

griarimssedtewicxdsms byijUbratediMj
(Si

iWl'TneBMeacarAeBebortOScouioSlOOcarfAwitrdntB
ta.SoCrOi" thaafflv alsafJwirnf trm netannnna4

unccia wxucnXK.n ma Aunaaru KnpuniAtiAandjUWe. .OO a' tox,1 6;ixxes foffBOaasenttoarfyMdreesottre price.1
firsed byoyBicIarja, WaUdrsta. Ad--

For sale by J. H. McADEN, Druggists, --

TSAtaWTwd. yiiMbtywiWiii'?

: iPj IW 4ifirww,tiMy

XjO'jj fiv iiiiiR. ,T ail
desiring to attead theTlaptlst Cooven.

Medical Association at Atlanta, this week.
will tie passed over' the Air-Li-ne Railroad at half
rates. Tickets good until Mondayjl2th, at 3 p. nu

may4 3t
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